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Tanner Wealand

From: Suzanne Lane
Sent: Friday, May 20, 2016 10:48 AM
To: rross@aep.com; rross@aep.com; jrbacha@aep.com; amvogel@aep.com; 

mak.nagle@apexwind.com; lori.burrows@aecc.com; robert.shields@aecc.com; 
jharrison@aeci.org; backermann@aeci.org; kclark@aeci.org; DTrent@aeci.org; 
Bill_peters@avecc.com; Toan.nguyen@iberdrolaren.com; 
Thresa.allen@iberdrolaren.com; oncu.er@avantenergy.com; 
noah.hansen@avantenergy.com; david.niles@avantenergy.com; 
nels.hoplin@avantenergy.com; Nick.Chetty@barclays.com; tomc@bepc.com; 
jdoerr@bepc.com; bkern@bepc.com; lindsay.barron@bigrivers.com; 
wayne.o'bryan@bigrivers.com; marlene.parsley@bigrivers.com; 
Eric.M.Egge@blackhillscorp.com; randy.sawyer@edpr.com; carla.jones@edpr.com; 
heather.bowden@edpr.com; rotem.zucker@edpr.com; mike.grimes@edpr.com; 
doug.ziegler@edpr.com; mepedersen@bpa.gov; Thomas.Murray@nrg.com; 
Robert.Johnson@betm.com; Maribeth.Cannon@betm.com; shazma.khan@bp.com; 
Judy.Briscoe@bp.com; ckarnei@brazoselectric.com; 
daniel.whyte@brookfieldrenewable.com; danielle.fazio@btgpactual.com; 
Michael.Dubrovsky@btgpactual.com; gcoventry@tradewindenergy.com; 
dsunderman@tradewindenergy.com; Phillip.Porter@calpine.com; 
brett.kruse@calpine.com; alain@cwpenergy.com; pascal@cwpenergy.com; 
roberto.rosner@enel.com; jerome_daven@cargill.com; kemery@cwepnet.com; 
mickk@centralpwr.com; marks@centralpwr.com; gcoventry@tradewindenergy.com; 
dsunderman@tradewindenergy.com; whornaday@cielowind.com; 
william.mundt@nee.com; richard.j.deming@citi.com; barry.trayers@citi.com; 
jsutton@augustagov.org; pwrplant@burlingameks.com; lgates@chanute.org; 
chetopacity@kans.com; chetopacity@kans.com; mshook@coffeyville.com; 
ed.patchen@fremontne.gov; jeff.shanahan@fremontne.gov; 
jody.sanders@fremontne.gov; tluchsinger@grand-island.com; tburdett@grand-
island.com; ldaggett@indepmo.org; gregd@lindsborgcity.org; timd@lindsborgcity.org; 
lockcityhall@sbcglobal.net; mspringer@mtvernon-cityhall.org; gstanton@mtvernon-
cityhall.org; ted@newwavecomm.net; maldench@newwavecomm.net; 
ivone@nwcable.net; gjc1600@aol.com; pgerwick@mulvanekansas.com; jm23559
@gmail.com; mgilliland@osagecity.com; brian.haley@centurytel.net; 
bbach@pbutilities.com; nwilliams@pbutilities.com; pcity71857@yahoo.com; 
jhanshaw@westplains.net; John.Stephens@cityutilities.net; cindy.guillot@cleco.com; 
wanda.lee@cobbemc.com; TBJ@gocolumbiamo.com; russell.martinson@gavilon.com; 
Maria.E.Hendrix@conocophillips.com; rosteen@powersrc.com; 
kevin.bornhoft@cbpower.coop; cbursaw@capitalpower.com; 
csmith@capitalpower.com; Sknight@cpv.com; mresca@cpv.com; sfinnerty@cpv.com; 
thoatson@lspower.com; panderson@lspower.com; mkline@lspower.com; 
dhaden@lspower.com; gbraun@acciona-na.com; fbristol@acciona-na.com; 
jtaylor@acciona-na.com; anthony.nairns@denverenergygroup.com; 
ryan.krauser@denverenergygroup.com; rob.janssen@kelsonenergy.com; 
hissongm@dteenergy.com; jbrown@dynastypower.ca; jknofczynski@eastriver.coop; 
seth.brown@gdsassociates.com; wgrnwldt@eastman.com; djrachels@eastman.com; 
jstark@eastman.com; Joshua.pearson@edf-re.com; Walt.bukowski@edf-re.com; 
chris.armitage@edftrading.com; randy.sawyer@edpr.com; carla.jones@edpr.com; 
heather.bowden@edpr.com; rotem.zucker@edpr.com; mike.grimes@edpr.com; 
doug.ziegler@edpr.com; kwalters@empiredistrict.com; bbaker@empiredistrict.com; 
brooke.seims@energytransfer.com; hwolf1@entergy.com; g.wood@endureenergy.com; 
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To: kristy.ashley@exeloncorp.com; gretchen.schott@bp.com; carla.bayer@bp.com; 
fred.mitro@bp.com; john.boatwright@gdfsuezna.com; lkolb@gsec.coop; 
mschwirtz@gsec.coop; mwise@gsec.coop; mhekman@gsec.coop; sarons@google.com; 
tdbrown@grda.com; alan.decker@grda.com; Ash.Mayfield@grda.com; 
sdresen@harlannet.com; jdetour@hastingsutilities.com; njones@hcpd.com; 
agraff@hcpd.com; hmupp@ctcis.net; Brian.Gedrich@nexteraenergy.com; 
Gunnar.Birgisson@nexteraenergy.com; dfincher@hope-wl.com; 
plante.matthieu@hydro.qc.ca; twhitaker@infinitywind.com; jhayem@invenergyllc.com; 
csimpson@invenergyllc.com; ficc-jaron-regops@ny.email.gs.com; jcf@vnf.com; 
jrice@jonesborocwl.org; rhenley@jonesborocwl.org; johmes@bpu.com; 
jpurtee@bpu.com; dgray@bpu.com; alawson@bpu.com; pmorrill@bpu.com; 
matthew.dority@kcpl.com; don.frerking@kcpl.com; doug.hewitt@kcpl.com; 
briggins@kepco.org; levans@kepco.org; mdoljac@kepco.org; rowland@kmea.com; 
mchesney@kansaspowerpool.org; lholloway@kansaspowerpool.org; 
jmanning@kve.coop; matthew.dority@kcpl.com; don.frerking@kcpl.com; 
doug.hewitt@kcpl.com; hoverby@kmpa.us; jahumphriespepb@gmail.com; 
jbstewart@lus.org; dflorom@les.com; eruskamp@les.com; Andrea.Kraft@luminant.com; 
ishwar.saini@macquarie.com; christi.nicolay@macquarie.com; 
mgauthier@magenergysolutions.com; mverduzco@mercuria.com; 
Anchalee.Do@bankofamerica.com; gcschaefer@midamerican.com; 
bdowling@mwenergy.com; thestermann@sunflower.net; 
Brian.Gedrich@nexteraenergy.com; Gunnar.Birgisson@nexteraenergy.com; 
tsailer@minnkota.com; dhealy@mpua.org; elissik@mpua.org; ratkins@mpua.org; 
dpy@vnf.com; rwahle@mrenergy.com; pete@cityofmonett.com; 
darcy.neigum@mdu.com; Deborah.hart@morganstanley.com; 
cdibbern@nmppenergy.org; jjohnson@nmppenergy.org; mlepin@nmppenergy.org; 
tsutherland@nmppenergy.org; nmurray@naturener.us; jrehfeld@naturener.us; 
pjmalon@nppd.com; hlhadla@nppd.com; rfthomp@nppd.com; kmobrien@nemaha-
marshall.coop; charles_schultz@fpl.com; jl@thisisnoble.com; 
SalvatorePenna@thisisnoble.com; Amodiom@noblepower.com; 
ricktyler@ntecpower.com; gfritz@nimeca.com; mwashburn@nipco.coop; 
svermulm@nipco.coop; jhuber@nipco.coop; clarson@nipco.coop; 
bernard.liu@xcelenergy.com; tforsyth@saskpower.com; 
slanderson@northpointenergy.com; andrew.mclain@northwestern.com; 
dori.quam@northwestern.com; Ella.Caillouette@northwestern.com; 
keith.comeaux@nrgenergy.com; amber.l.metzker@xcelenergy.com; 
mark_o'donnell@oxy.com; andres_sobrino@oxy.com; cleargd@oge.com; 
shoopkl@oge.com; dosburn@ompa.com; msailors@oppd.com; 
thoatson@lspower.com; rretzlaff@otpco.com; JThompson@otpco.com; 
brettb@paragould.com; anthony.nairns@denverenergygroup.com; 
john.hudson@peopleselectric.coop; Karen.Mcdonald@powerex.com; 
aclovett@pplweb.com; Daniel.Ahrens@xcelenergy.com; terri.k.eaton@xcelenergy.com; 
amber.l.metzker@xcelenergy.com; deubank@pnm.com; delpowell@cox.net; 
j.wolfe@rainbowenergy.com; fbristol@acciona-na.com; jtaylor@acciona-na.com; 
Michael.Hutson@res-americas.com; kstubbs@rpgi.org; LathamRJ@aol.com; 
robin.doolittle@rbccm.com; Jack.Clark@nexteraenergy.com; joseph.miller2
@nexteraenergy.com; dana.smith@nexteraenergy.com; contracts@semprausgp.com; 
kding@SempraUSGP.com; kmwilson@SempraUSGP.com; diane.davis@shell.com; 
dispatch@sbmu.net; roberto.rosner@enel.com; rsmith@soleaenergy.com; 
rebemart@southernco.com; tdahlgren@mcn.net; tracey.stewart@swpa.gov; 
james.p.johnson@xcelenergy.com; amber.l.metzker@xcelenergy.com; 
Matthew.P.Loftus@xcelenergy.com; amber.l.metzker@xcelenergy.com; 
slowry@sunflower.net; mcalcara@sunflower.net; atamimi@sunflower.net; 
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To: clinville@sunflower.net; rbergmeier@sunflower.net; rbraun@sunflower.net; 
randy.sawyer@edpr.com; carla.jones@edpr.com; heather.bowden@edpr.com; 
rotem.zucker@edpr.com; mike.grimes@edpr.com; doug.ziegler@edpr.com; 
elapointe@tecenergy.ca; tbrown@tnsk.com; ksmith@tnsk.com; nbstiles@tva.gov; 
eddh@gtpower.com; wrust@teainc.org; kuteyj@thirdplanetwindpower.com; 
Kevin.Pooler@TrailStoneGroup.com; ContractAdmin@transalta.com; 
Regulatory_Legal@transalta.com; dhelderlein@tristategt.org; mzehr@tristategt.org; 
twoolley@tristategt.org; bcousins@termna.com; cray@termna.com; 
Robert.kalachik@ubs.com; Scott.Macquarrie@ubs.com; info@unciaenergylp.com; 
skidwell@ameren.com; chadh@cmmpa.org; benn@cmmpa.org; andyr@cmmpa.org; 
S_Sosbe@wvpa.com; messerli@wapa.gov; tvigil@wapa.gov; wwilson@wapa.gov; Mo 
Awad; Grant Wilkerson; Tanner Wealand; Jennifer Perry; g_roulet@wfec.com; 
Jim.Cornwell@Williams.com; jcharette@xo-energy.com; Alan Schneider; Arlan Mitchell; 
Austin St. John; Barry Hodges; Bette Lessen; Bill Birnel; Bill Callaway; Bill Webster; Bobby 
Busch; Bobi Morris; Brad Mears; Brad Modlin; Brandon Foraker; Bret Bauer; 
carl.slaugh@cityofiola.com; Chris Rasmussen; Chris Weiner; Chuck Tryon; Clarence 
Price; Colin Hansen; Deana Payne; mytown@rainbowtel.net; Debbie Wendt 
(debbie@cityofherington.com); Dona Ploeger; dallen@cityofsabetha.com; Ed Truelove 
(etruelove@ci.neodesha.ks.us); Ellen Harper; George Dick; Greg@emgnow.com; Herb 
Bath; James Ging; Jane Boeh; Centcity@bluevalley.net; Jason Higgins; Jason Newberry 
(jasonnewberry@cityofwellington.net); jcantrell@chanute.org; jrich@carsoncomm.com; 
Joey Lamond (jlamond@osagecity.com); John Cooney; Josh Shaw; Kent Hixson; 
Kimberly Clausen; Larry Paine; Leslie Warden; morrillcity@embarqmail.com; 
Arcadiacity@ckt.net; Liz Finley; Lori Evans - City of Moran (cityclerk@morancity.org); 
Lulita Hopkins; Marcus Harris ; Mark Barbee; Mark Wurm; Matt Rehder; Maurice Cordell 
- City of St Marys (smccitymanager@gmail.com); Merl Page; Michelle Altis; Mike Hutto; 
Mike Ohrt; mike.phillips@cityofiola.com; Mike Wendt; Mindy Kieffaber; 
elwoodch@carsoncomm.com; Paul Mahlberg ; Rod Willis; Roger Holter; Roy Eckert; 
Sandra Starliper; Scott Glaves ; scott@emgnow.com; Shane Woodside; Sharon White; 
Steve Foss; Tammy Wyland; Tim Maier; torontocity@embarqmail.com; Warren Porter

Cc: Suzanne Lane; Tanner Wealand; Mo Awad; Chad Luce; Justin Campbell
Subject: INVITATION:  Transmission Formula Rate True-Up Meeting for Westar Energy and 

Prairie Wind Transmission

Greetings! 
 
Per the protocols of the Transmission Formula Rates (TFRs) for both Westar Energy and Prairie Wind Transmission 
(PWT), bi-annual customer meetings are held to review the data inputs and results of the Annual Transmission Revenue 
Requirement calculations.  The costs discussed at these meetings impact the rates paid by Transmission Customers of 
the Southwest Power Pool (SPP).  Resulting transmission service rate changes go into effect on January 1 of each year. 
 
Please plan to join us on Tuesday, July 5, at 10:00 AM, for the “True-up” TFR meeting for both Westar and PWT.  The 
meeting will be located at Westar’s Professional Development Center, located at 801 NE Hwy 24 in Topeka.  We will be 
offering a web-ex and conference call option for this meeting to accommodate anyone that isn’t able to join us in Topeka. 
 
Please RSVP to me by Friday, June 24, if you will be joining us in-person, so we can assure we have adequate facilities 
and refreshments. 
 
For those of you interested in participating via the web-ex/conference call, please see below for the access information. 
 
If you have any other questions about this upcoming informational meeting, or if there is anything else we can do to assist 
you, please let me know. 
 
Thank you, and have a wonderful weekend! 
Suzanne 
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Suzanne Lane 
Westar Energy 
Manager, Customer Relations 
suzanne.lane@westarenergy.com 
O (785) 575-8243  C (785) 221-9619 

 
 
 
You are invited to join a meeting hosted by  SUZANNE L LANE. Meeting details are listed below. 
 
Meeting Date:  7/5/2016 
Meeting Time: 10:00 AM CENTRAL TIME 
 
Audio Conference Info: 
 
Dial-in number:  (866) 508-4393 
Passcode:  5758243 

 
 
Instant Net Conference Details: 
------------------------------- 
Meeting Number:          749708677 
Meeting Passcode:        Westar2009 
Meeting Host:             SUZANNE L LANE 
 
Join Instructions for Instant Net Conference: 
 
1. Join the meeting now: 
http://e-
meetings.verizonbusiness.com/nc/join.php?sigKey=mymeetings&i=749708677&p=Westar2009&t=c 
2. Enter the required fields. 
3. Indicate that you have read the Privacy Policy. 
4. Click on Proceed. 
 
 
 

If you've received this message in error, I apologize for the inconvenience. Please don't distribute it. Instead, 
please just delete it and respond to let me know of my error. Then, have a wonderful day.  
 
 


